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Population
Greater Kings Mountain

City Limits 8,465
Gi Kings figure is d from the

United States Bureau i the Census report of
» 1966, and includes the 14,990 population of
4 Township, and the remaining 6.124 from

$5 Township, in Cleveland County and Crowders
Township in Gaston County.

21.914
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Small Businesses May Build Downtown
Local News

Bulletins
TO CONFERENCE

Mr. and Mrs, Hugh A. Logan,

Jr. will go to Raleigh Friday
to attend the fall conference

of the American Legion at Sir
Walter Raleigh Hotel. Mr. Lo-
gan is Commander of Warren
i. Hoyle Post 82 of Shelby.

 

 

SERMON TOPIC
“On Finding Burning Bushes”

will be the sermon topic of
Rev. N, C. Bush at Sunday
morning worship hour at 11 at
Grace United Methodist church.

FROM ATLANTA
Mrs. Haywood E. Lynch has

returned home from Atlanta,

Ga. after a weekend visit with
her daughter and family, Mr.
and Mrs. S. 'R. Harrell and
daughters, Amy and Jane. Mrs.

Pilot Creek
‘Expansion
Is Major Aim

The city commission will re-!
ceive bids Wednesday afternoon
for sewage system improvements.
Major elements of the improve-

 

 Harrell is the former Lossie ments project are: |
Lynch. 1) expansion of the Pilot Creek |
——st sewage treatment plant to two
DISCHARGED | million gallons per day; and

{Richard (Dick) McGinnis has
been discharged {rom Kings
Mountain hospital and contin-

ues to recuperate from a heart
ailment at his home.

2) expansion of the treatment
plant sewage pumping station on |
Linwood road; and

3) sewage pipe installation.

Halloween
House Open |
Spooks and goblins and all

kinds of Halloween horrors have!
found a home at 614 West Moun-
tain sireet. The house at this ad- |
dress will be open during the |

| Halloween season, beginning Sat-
|urday night, October 27, 7:30 p. a
then on Monday, Tuesday and

TO BE DISCHARGED Wedresday at 7:30 p. m. |

Rel; Pearson, city recreation di-| Young people of the First Bap-!
rector, will be discharged Monday | tist church, Kings Mountain, are
from Charlotte Memorial hospital in charge of theproject, and will
where he underwent surgery for be on duty to see that the goings
removal of a kidney. | on are under control.

The community is invited to at-
¥ | attend. A small admission fee will

C. C. Panthers
i C d

Rites Conducte

| be charged.

Funeral rites for Columbus|

| AE:1
Folk Musical

Charlie Panther, 97, retired farm. |Sunday At 1
er of Grover were conducted Sun-| Young ay of the First Bap-
day afternoon at 4 o'clock from |tist church, will present the folk
the Chapel of Harris Funeral musical “Encounter” Sunday eve-
Home, interment followiing in An- | ning, October 28 at 7 p. m. at the
ticch Baptist church cemetery. | Oak ‘Grove Baptist churon.

Mr. Panther died Friday at | In the musical one person's en-
P. M. in Beam’s Rest Home aft-| counter with Christ is portrayed.
er illness of several years. Narration and songtells the stony
He was a native of Rutherford in the language and musical form

county, son of the late Mr, and {of today. Instrumental accompani-|

Mrs. George W. Panther and hus- Ment is provided by tape, and the
2 he late Fannie Love Pan- | Choiruses microphones.

basi ofthe lao3 an Vera The Youth Choir of First Bap-
+ | tis \ ts y ar.Surviving are four sons, J. B. ist church meets weekly, prepar-,

: ing all types of musical presenta-and McKinley Panther, both of 118 al 1)
Shelby. hp Panther of Grover, Ons.allyona) the Sow

’ +. especially enjoy folk musicals
and Floyd Panther of Gastonia;| p y enjoy
five daughter, Mrs. J. M. Vaughn |
Jr., Mrs. William Blanton, and

Mrs. Joseph Ledford, all of Shel- |,
o%ie>Lage: church will meet for a supper

8 Ler. Be and recognition service Friday
son of Gastonia; one brother, N | nicht at 7:30 in the church fel-

Panther OlGast]alowship hall. The boys meals are
chi‘dren, greal-grandd | complimentary. Parents plates
and eight ggreat-great-grandchil- | 5.0 vy50. Y P
dren. ea Ee
Rev. Clark Poole officiated at | ay f

the finalrites. | Mrs Smih S :
Grandsons of Mr. Panther were . |

Gis Rites Conducted
Funeral rite for Mrs. Dessie |

in

Louise Young |rungricsor vies. posse
S 0 Court, were conducted Tuesday

KMHS Queen afternoon at 4 o'clock from Mace-
: : | donia Baptist church which she

Louise Young, high school sen- | was a member.
jor, was crowned Homecoming |
Queen at the Kings

Her pastor, Rev. L. D. Scruges, |

Mountain officiated at the final rites, ssi.
high school Homecoming
ball game Friday night.

foot- jes by a former pastor, Rev.

Miss Young and members
C. Sides, and interment was

of Mountain Rest ceméteny.
her court were featured in a big |
homecoming parade on

Mrs. Smith, widow of William
down- Franklin Smith, died at 3:30 a.

town streets Friday afternoon. |p. Morday in Kings Mountain
Other members of the

were Vickie Putngm, Gaston
court hospital.
Becky| She was a native of

Scruggs, Janet Boyles and Tina county, daughter of the late Mr.
Saunders. | and Mrs. John Carr. |

. eeeel Surviving are three sons, Ver-

It's Fall And non L. Smith, Jack Smith, both
of Kings Mountain, and Clyde!

Leaf-Raking Time Smith of Columbian, 8: ©; thee.
Hal Hicks of the City’s Sanita-| daughters, Mrs. Roy Pearson and

tion Department reminds that |Lin Robert Dye. both of Kings]
with the arrival of fall comes the | Mountain, and Mrs. Frank Dur-
problem of disposing of leaves ; two |

“The men working the tat] brothers, Wilburn ‘carr of Gas-!

vill aprreciate it greatly,” Mr.|tonia and Guss Carr of Belmont,
dicks said, “if gitizens will place and 10 grandchildren.
waves in plastic bags. This will] Active pallbearers were C. O.|
enable the men to Keo] on sche-| White, Clarence Smith, Tom |

“ule and thus render better ser-' Smith, Morris Timms, Kermit '

ices to local citizens.” | Huffstetler, and David Lawing. '

 

TAX REFUND
The city commission Mon-

day night approved a request
from Hillard D. Smith for a
tax refund in the amount of
$46.09. In another matter of
routine business, the board re-
ferred to the zoning board a
request from Dean Ayers of
109 Dilling street for rezoning
property from neighborhood
business to residential.
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"RA TEAMS
The Royal Ambassador

of Oak Grove Baptist

ball |
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| Jackson and at the time of his

| Presidential Unit Citation.

‘Mrs. Ruppe’s

joitiststed at the final

 

Established 1889

SewageImprovementsBids
To Be Received By City

Mrs.Payseur's
Rites Conducted
Here On Tuesday

Mrs. Carolyn

wife of Bax

 

Funeral rite¥ for
Prince Payseur, 51,

ter Payseur,
nesday afternoon at 2 p.m. from

Central United Methodist church

of which she was a member.

tev. Paschal Waugh,

the final rites, as-

Garland Winkler,

Interment was

cemetery.

Her pastor,
officiated at
sisted by Rev.
a former pastor.

in Mountain Rest

Mrs. Payseur died Monday aft-

ernoon at 3:30 in N. C. Baptist

is “| hospital at Winston Salem after

RETIRES — CWO/3 Charles B. | a long illness with Hodgkin's

Wright has retired from the | disease.
U. S. Army after 24 years serv-
ice.

CWO Wright

She was a native of Columbia,

S. C.,, daughter of Alfred Bobo

Prince and Mary Dunn Prince of
She was a for-

Qitizens
Kings Mountain.

mer employee of First

'Ha B ti ga and Trust Company of Kings
S e Ie Mountain and was active in

' church and community affairs.

She was a graduate of Kings

Mountain high school.

In addition to her husband and

CWO-3 Charles B. Wright, son|
of Mrs. Rosa Wright of King |

Mountain, retired from the United |
|

 

Armyafter 24 years service Octo-- | parents, Mrs. Payseur is survived

ber 1 at Fort Dix, New Jersey. | by her son, James Payseur, cof

; : | the home; three broth Mill-

The Kings Mountain man en- | ard Prince of Hollywood, Fla.
tered the service in 1949 at Fort| ;..c Prince of Gainesville, Ga.,

and William Prince of Charlctte;
| retirement was chief of the nuc and three sisters, Mrs. Vivian

| Joay Weapons Support branch at | Alston of Fort Lauderdale, Fla

Hadelphia, Pa, | Mrs. Jack Ledford of Charlotte
He has accepted a position and Mrs. Betty Antonich oi Day-

tona Beach, Fla.
The three brothers of Mrs, Pay-

seur, Jack Prince, Millard Prince

and William Prince, and her

braucher-in-law, Jack Ledford,

with AVCO Financial Services

and will be working in Trenton,

N. J. He resides with his family

at 32 Mullshire Lane, Williams-
boro, New Jersey.

Among Mr. Wright's award are i
the Army Commendation med-| The church choir
al, the Purple Heart, the Combat They Ring Those Golden Bells”, a
Infantry”’s Badge, the Good Con- | tavorite Ayinofof Mrs. Payseur.
duct Medal, the Army of Occupa- |

tion Medal (Germany), the Arm-
ed Forces Expeditionary Medal, RitesThursday
the National Defense Service|

Medal (OL), the Armed Forces | &* t

Reserve Medal, the Korean Serv- | For Mrs. Barret
ice Medal, the United Nationals| Funeral rites for Mrs. Pauline

Service Medal, and the Korean |zneed Barrett, 59, of Grover, will
be conducted Thursday afterncon

kat 4 o'clock from First Baptist

| served as pallbearers with Floyd

Payne and Tommy Yarbrough.
sang “When

” 

 

church of Grover, interment fol-

lewing in Grover cemetery.
Rev. Paul Millwood and Rev.

Mitchell Pruitt will officiate at

| the final rites. Nephews of Mrs.

Barrett will serve as pallbearers.

Mrs. Barrett, widow of Marvin

Thomas Barrett, died Tuesday aft-

ernoon in Cleveland Memorial

hospital of an apparent heart at-

tack.

She was a native of Cherokee
County, S. C.,, daughter of the

late Jaccb P. Sneed and Mrs. Lula

Rites Conducted
Funeral rites for Mrs. Ethel

Allison Ruppe, 64, of 403 Hill]
street, were conducted Sunday
aiternoon at 3 o'clock from
Grace United Methodist church |
interment following in Mountain|
Rest cemetery. !

Her pastor, Rev. N. C. Bush|
rites as

isted by Rev. Payne, Rev. Eu-! Byers Sneed of Blacksburg, S. C.
um Land and Rev. L. C. Scruggs. Surviving, in addition to her

A native of [Cherokee county, mother, are one son, George

S. C, Mrs. Ruppe died Friday Barrett of Kings Mountain; two

afternoon in the Kings Mountain daughters, Mrs. Ethel Kirby of

| hospital. She was daughter of the Grover and Mrs. Bonnie Martin
of Grover; two brothers. William

Sneed of York, 8S. C. and Rufus

Sneed of Blacksburg, S. C.; four
sisters, Mrs. Emma Ashe of York,

, Miss Sarah Sneed of Blacks-

late Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Allison

and wife of Paul L. Ruppe.

Sheis survived bv her hushand;

three sons, Dean Ruppe of Char-
| lotte and Harvey and Owen Ruppe 3. (
"both of Kings Mountain; three burg, S. C, Miss Louise Sneed
daughters, Mss. Barbara Kimble and Mrs. Sudie Cable, both of

of Rock Hill, S. C., Miss Flora Mae Blacksburg, and five grandchil-
dren.
She was a member of Grov@'s

First Baptist church.

Ruppe and Ss Frances Ruppe,
both of Kings Mountain; one

brother, Rochel Allison of Pana-
scoffee, Fla.; 10 grandchildren; The body wili® lie in state at

four oreat-grandchildren a n d the home of her daughter, Mrs.
i Bonnie Martin, in Grover untilstep---grandchildren.
' the hour of service.

Lion White Cane Harris Funeral Home is

charge of arrangements,

Drive On Sunday —_—
Kings Mountain LionsYu a- LIONS LUNCHEON

gain conduct a White Cane Sale| Members of the Kings Moun-

for the blind on Sunday on down- | tain Lions club are invited to at
town streets. tend a White Cane luncheon at

Members will be giving the Camp Dogwood on Sunday, Nov.

| White Cane lapel pins, stopping 4th, Lion Hal Plonk has an-

area motorists on Sunday after-| nounced. Reservations for lunch-
noon to solicit for area blind. eon should be made with Lion

Hal Plonk is project chairman. 'Plonk.
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Kings Mountain, N. C., Thursday, October 25, 1973

‘They Support
Schools, Bonds
In Nov. 6 Voting
The city commission Monday

night endorsed resolutions sup-
porting the statewide schoo

bond issue, portiong of the Clean

{ Water Act and went on record as
being opposed to liquor-bythe-

{| drink.

were conducted Wed- |

1-ung,

will decide all thre
at the polls November 6.

Chriscoe,

Voters

| issues

Rev. Edwin
man for the Kings Mountain

Ministerial Association, said the

ministers at the regular Octobe:

meeting unanimcusly went on

record as opposed io liquor-dy-

the-drink fcr this reason: “Con-

sidering the moral ruin, the so-

cial wreckage, the physical anc

mental suffering, the tremendous

property damage and the

loess of human life which results
from the use of alcohol, we, the

Kings Mountain Ministerial Asso-

ciaticn oppose liquor-by-the-

drink and urge all citizens of our
cecmmunity to vote “No” on Nov-

ember 6, 1973.”

spokes-

reat

To question of Comm. Jim Dic-

key it the bill passes what ef-
weet, if any, it would have on a
dry county, Rev. Mr. Chriscoe
said the county would still have

to have an election on the mat:

ter and, in response to question
cf Comm. Norman King, noted|
that the majority of county com-
missioners could approve liquor-
by-the-drink in a county without

a vole of the people only in the|
counues that were alreauy wet

Comm. King made the motion
to oppose liquor-by-the-drink, se-

conaed by Comm. W. S. Biddix

who remarked that although
Comm T. J. Eilison was not pre-

sent for the meeting “Tommy
hag informed me that he is 100

percent against liquor-by-the-

drink.”
Comm. Jonas Bridges and

Comm. Ellison were absent from

the special meeting.
Comm. Ray Cline spoke in fa-

vor of the statewide sciool bond

issue and asked that the board

go on record “in favor” of its

passage.
Mayor John Henry Moss re-

minded the council and citizens

that Kings Mountain is eligible
to receive £251,600 in funds un-

der the (Clean Water Bonds bill

and the commission passed both
resolutions after brief discussion.

ev. L. D. Scruggs, pastor of
Macedonia Baptist church, also

represented the Ministerial As-

sociation at the meeting.
Item no. 3 on the seven-item

city agenda, the consideration of

   
 

awarding contract for a year's
supply of chemicals, required
lergthy discussion after repre-

sentative for Jones Chemicals, of
Charlotte one of the low bidders,

questioned the awarding of con-

tract to Moreland Co. of Spartan-
S. C. for liquid chlorine.
Moss explained that both

Jones and Moreland had su-mit-

ted identical bids but that water
Supt. George Moss recommended
the city buy from Moreland be-

cause of the quality container
Moreland provides. Contracts, all

awarded to lew bidders, went to

Moreland, Jones, Burris and G.

B. Narrill chemicals suppliers.
The hoard received bids for one

chasis and mb and aerial tower
unit but voted to readvertise the

aerial tower and receive bids on
Nov. 1 as only two bids were re-

ceived. Bids fer the chasis were
from Dixon Chevrolet of Kings

Mountain, $1.337- Dalton Truck

Co. of Gastonia, $4,191.98.

Three Permits
Are Issued
The citv Luilding inspector's

office issued only three permits

and two were for zoning,

Mayor

| y : y
the week ending Wednesday.

Roger Penson obtained a zoning

| permit to place a trailer in Stin-
nett Acres Trailer Park.

C. M. Sheffield of Royal Motel
was issued zoning permit to

place a pre-built storage room at

the east end of the motel.

Frank Hollifield obtained

permit to close in his carport ~

make an extra room at cost of

$1,000. D. L. Sanders will be con:|
I tractor.

during |

  

New Addition
To Be Dedicated
Sunday At 3
Kings Mountain Rescue Squad

will dedicate its handsor new

home during open house¢

 

 

 

ul  ay
and Sunday at 312 E. Parkel
street.
Rev. Frank Shirley, pastor of

emple Baptist church and chap-

ain of the volunteer organizat-

ion, will conduct the dedication
service Sunday afternoon at 3 p.
m. The pul:lic is invited to attend

dedicatory rites and to tour the
faciiity between the hours of 1

and 6 p.m. Saturday and 1 and 6
p.m. Sunday Refreshments i
e served both days, said Ca

Delbert Dixon.
“We invite evenyone

Na see uur -beadusui,
ters” said Mr. Dixon.
Work on the addition, whicl

wncludés a Kitchen, two bathroom

and a bedroom for three, as well

as renovation of the building was

completed over a nine month per-
lod by an “all-volunteer” team
{of carpenters, brick masons and

| members who donated their time
to the nroiect. Carpeting, panel

ing and installation of some new

furnishings plus ceiling and “re-

working’ the garage ing o
the interior and exterior, and

yrick-veneering of the front were
included in the proiect wt
would have cost $5,000 said
Captain Dixon. Mr. Dixon said

materials were not donated, but

all lai for the i-uildina \
freely donated by many citizens
Repaving and resurfacing of the

parking area has also been com-
pletadi.

The Kings Mountain
Squad rumers

40 & 8Taps
Joe McDaniel

Joe H. McDaniel, adjutant of

American Legion Post 155 and a

former Commander, heen
elecied Chef De Gare of Voiture

1180 of Lo Societe Des 40 Hommes

et 8 Chevaux of Cleveland and

Lincoln Counties.
Four of the newly-electéy offi-

cers of the two-county Forty &
8 from Kings Mountain, including

David Delevie, correspondent;

Warren Revnolds, conducteur;

Ray Cline, Garde de la port, and
John W. Gladden, Aumonier.

Other members from Otis D.

Green Post 155 are Carl Wilson,

Hubent Aderholdt, C. T. Carpen-
ter, Jr.,, Paul Mauney, h

A. Logan, Jr. and J. T

Jr.
Other
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Rescue

20 voluntecrs.

has

  

 

Major Hu

'. McGinnis

officers include Griffin

I. Smith of Shelby, Commisaire

Ientendant; Durham Davis «&f

Shelby, Lampiste; and Broadus
F. Hamrick of Shelby, Commiss

Voyager

Guard Role In National Defense
To Be Topic of "Bosses Night”

  
 

 

| Employers of Kings Mcountain

wusziness and industry will at
tend Bosses’ Night at the Natio

al Guard Armory, en Monday.

Commanders of the local zuard

will explain the increased 1

portance of part-time guardsmen

in the streamlined national se
curity forces. They will tell em
ployers about the expanded role
of the National Guard and Re-

| serve Forces as an integral part
of this nation's defense systen.

  

{ Captain Paul W. Robertson Jr.

| Commander of Company E 105th

| En gr. Bn. in Kings Mountain

stated that today nearly 30 per

cent of the total military man-

| power defending the U, S. is
made up of National Guard and

| Reserve units, and it is vital

that employers know this and

back guardsmen and reservists

 

"PRICE TEN(CENTS

CityCommissioners Oppose Liquor-By-Drin
KM Rescue Squad~~
Sets Open
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MINISTER — Rev. 2. Miller I a Uo
Freeman, retired Bapt'st min pling et on
ister of Forest City, has assum- i 1 be dis:
ed new pastorate duties as in- Re of the

terim pastor of Kings Moun- 2

tain Baptist church. He has =
served churches at Belmont erative

and for 13 years was pastor of

Sandy Plains Baptist charch.

the loan

nsiderable
this  

  

Mis. Bagrell’y | ieomt oooh
Rites Conducted coon ous
Funeral services for Mrs. Jen : but

nie Bridges Barrett, 79, were

conducted Wedne

  

end
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Young peoj Grace 1 who «

Meth ] t \
sire 1[8 I'c 10 { [ ) © (

ted Nations Children’s Fund
Sunday aft 1 al |
loween-Season proiect

A hous e canvas
conducted and ! gifts will
reported to UNICEF, said a

spokesman.

After the canvass, youth wi

meet at the .
: ; LAs ive

ments in the educati A iuld
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